January 1977

Ten non-credit courses being offered by Methodist College (community service courses such as Transactional Analysis, Parent Effectiveness Training, Effective Speaking, Beginning Sign Language, etc.) (January 4)
Methodist College to receive $1,200 Sears-Roebuck Foundation grant (January 10)
Fall semester honors list at Methodist College announced (January 11)
Brief vita of Methodist minister Jimmy Creech (January 12)
Lafayette sculpture donated to Methodist College (includes cutline; carved and donated by Fritz R. Lopez) (January 20)
President's list for the fall semester 1976 (December 21, 1976 - used to compile news releases)
Dean's list for the fall semester 1976 (no date - used to compile news releases)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Frank M. Gilliam of Sanford) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Herman L. Adams, Jr., of Pink Hill) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Edward A. Owens of Burlington) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Anne F. Pate of Roseboro) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Patricia L. Phillips of St. Pauls) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Teresa A. Poole of Knightdale) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Margaret J. F. Pope of Rose Hill) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Janice C. Price of Sanford) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Sherry L. M. Randall of Forest City) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Elizabeth B. Robertson of Oakton) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Tracy G. Self of Glen Mill) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College Mary C. Sitton of Oroville) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Michael W. Stinson of Fairborn) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Lura K. Taggart of Fairfax) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Debra A. Underwood of Havelock) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Deborah K. Walker of Elizabethtown) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Pamela S. West of Bunnlevel) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Donna L. Mercer of Creedmoor) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Debra W. Maynard of Elizabethtown)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (James R. McFayden, Jr., of Ellerbe) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Linda McDonald and Caroline McDonald of Salemburg) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Sarah C. Leggett of Godwin) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Clyde E. Lawer of John's Island) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Jo Anne Jones of Ellerbe) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Richard E. Johns of Fairfax) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Susan M. Ipock of New Bern) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (George T. Holland of Jacksonville) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Julie A. Burt of Annandale) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Ann V. Morrow of Falls Church) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Claudia G. Harrelson of Cherryville) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Norman Z. Hanner of Bear Creek) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gary W. Hall of Winston-Salem) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gary L. Halberstadt of Urbana) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Frederick J. Haines, Jr., of Pemberton) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Kathy L. Ewing of Durham) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Miss ________ (Gail? - typed over) Ellis of Murfreesboro) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Ruth A. Davis of Conway) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Dennis Copson of Franklin Square) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gale L. Cannon of Haddonfield) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Delphine M. Badzinski) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (William E. Bunn of Zebulon) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Roger K. Braun of Euclid) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Helen S. Barrington of St. Pauls) (January 24)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Jewell L. Absher of Elizabethtown)
January 24
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Wanda G. Willett of Sanford)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Susan M. Peluso of Worcester)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Frank Guy Braley of Garner)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Sheldon James Bathurst of Baltimore)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Joyce L. Foreman of Cache)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Kathryn Jernigan of Smithfield)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Joan E. Klemm of Centerville)
(January 25)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Mary Jane Miller of Panama City)
(January 5)
Authentic German cabaret to be presented at Methodist College ("Echoes of the Twenties, Songs for the Seventies") (January 25)
Methodist College Foundation begins annual campaign February 8 (January 25)
Foreign films to be shown at Methodist College (five films to be shown as part of an International Cultural Festival) (January 25)

February 1977

"An Evening With Franz Schubert" to be presented at Methodist College (February 1)
Enrollment at Methodist College increases again (February 4)
Methodist College scholarship exams to be given February 12 and 19 (February 7)
School foreign language night set for Tuesday at Methodist College (February 8)
Methodist College sponsoring tour to La Belle France (February 9)
Methodist College students to present "Reflections of the Arts" (music and art work) (includes cutline; February 10)
Former ambassador to Kuwait to speak at Methodist College (John Patrick Walsh) (February 10)
Methodist College's term II registration (evening classes) (February 10)
"College Caravan" termed success (United Methodist Church youth visit Louisburg College, North Carolina Wesleyan College, and Methodist College) (February 14)
Methodist College, Scarritt College discuss cooperative programs (February 14)
Methodist College schedules Indian sitar concert (Shyam Yodh, performer) (February 15)
Methodist College's term II registration (evening classes) (February 15)
UNC education professor to speak at Methodist College (Dr. Gerald Unks, speaking on the social foundations of education) (February 17)
March calendar (February 17)
Methodist College selected as ACT testing site (February 17)
Methodist College gets research grant ($2,300 from the North Carolina Humanities
Committee) (February 21)
Pine Forest Senior High School wins language competition (February 21)
Methodist College cast chosen for spring play ("The Lady's Not for Burning") (includes
cutline; February 21)
Richmond County students have leads in Methodist College drama (February 21)
First Mary Jeanne Blackburn scholarship awarded by Methodist College (to Wanda K.
Willett of Sanford) (includes cutline; February 22)
25 earn credit at Methodist College by passing CLEP (February 23)
Pearce elected North Carolina Conference Methodist lay leader (Dr. Richard W. Pearce,
president of Methodist College) (February 23)
Free introductory lecture to the "Adventures in Attitudes" program (February 23)
A program of chamber music (presented by the Methodist College music department)
(Febuary 23)
Third of goal reached in Methodist College Loyalty Campaign (February 24)
The Fred Mason Roddy Scholarships (brochure; connection to Methodist College not
readily apparent) (no date)

March 1977

Methodist College student voice recital (Martha Smith and Tim Lloyd) (March 2)
Methodist College professor to attend international conference (Dr. Sid Gautam to attend
a United Nations conference on water resources) (March 8)
Methodist College to offer Army ROTC program (March 8)
Methodist College to study "The South in Transition" (a $3,540 research grant from the
North Carolina Humanities Committee to be used to present five public forums)
(March 10)
Faith and Life Week begins April 3 at Methodist College (March 16)
"The Role of the Arts in the South" to be presented Monday at Methodist College (Sara
W. Hodgkins and William C. Fields to speak) (March 17)
Student exhibits begin Monday at Methodist College (Julie Harrison and Kenneth Daniel
to present senior art exhibits) (includes cutline; March 17)
Swick joins Methodist College staff (Conrad D. Swick, director of veteran's affairs)
(March 23)
Methodist College forum will look at "The Southern Conception of the Good Life" (Dr.
Thomas Langford to speak) (March 23)
"Free Look" at skies being offered at Methodist College (viewing of the moon and a
planet through telescopes) (March 23)
Methodist College schedules Sunday duo voice recital (Suzanne Ishee and Tony
McDowell) (March 25)
Concert set for Wednesday at Methodist College (concert chorus and handbell choir)
(March 28)
Student art exhibit begins Monday at Methodist College (Gale Cannon) (March 29)
Easter sunrise service planned for O'Hanlon Memorial Amphitheatre (March 30)
Methodist College sponsoring show by Ferdinand Roten Galleries (March 31)
Methodist College professor elected Danforth associate (R. Parker Wilson) (includes
Corporate ethics seminar set for Saturday at Methodist College (April 6)
"The Changing Role of Women" to be discussed Monday at Methodist College (Dr. Dorothy A. Gay and Dr. Helen G. Edmonds) (April 6)
Meeting on "Women's Needs" scheduled for Wednesday at Methodist College (luncheon) (April 7)
Senior recital set for April 17 (Mary Jane Miller, piano) (April 8)
Senior voice recital scheduled Saturday at Methodist College (Sarah C. Legget) (April 12)
Methodist College professor to present paper (Dr. Sid Gautam to read paper at the annual convention of the Eastern Economics Association) (April 11)
Methodist College's student newspaper earns national ranking (April 12)
Sophomore piano recital set for April 22 at Methodist College (Teresa Ann Poole) (April 14)
Senior recital set for April 29 (Diane I. Carlson, piano) (April 14)
Three Fayetteville seniors awarded Methodist College Presidential scholarships (Olivia P. Guzman, Thomas R. Michel, and David A. Castaneda) (April 14)
Band concert set for Tuesday (Methodist College stage band and wind ensemble) (April 15)
Student recital set for April 24 (Cathy Collins, organ) (April 18)
William P. Lowdermilk named vice president of Methodist College (April 19)
Corporate ethics seminar set for Saturday at Methodist College (Ron Hailey and Lewis Lipsitz to speak) (April 19)
Methodist College schedules spring classics (Methodist College chorus and orchestra to present a Bach cantata and Schubert's Mass in G major) (April 22)
Corporate ethics seminar set for Saturday at Methodist College (J. W. Pate and Rev. Collins Kilburn to speak) (April 25)
Senior art show at Methodist College (Joyce L. Foreman) (April 21)
Methodist College picks student leaders (April 23)
Methodist College picks marshals for commencement (April 25)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Ududo D. Umoh of Lagos, Nigeria, elected an alternate marshal) (April 28)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Michael W. Stinson of Fairborn elected a marshal) (April 28)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Teresa A. Poole of Knightdale elected an alternate marshal) (April 28)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Jo Anne Jones of Ellerbe elected a marshal) (April 29)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Sanh X. Le of Durham elected an alternate marshal) (April 29)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Claudia G. Harrelson of Cherryville elected an alternate marshal) (April 30)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Gary W. Hall of Winston-Salem elected an alternate marshal) (April 30)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Dawn S. Godfrey of Raleigh elected an alternate marshal) (April 30)
Edward A. Owens of Burlington elected a marshal) (April 30)

May 1977

Brochure for Daro Productions, Inc. (television productions) (no date)
Resident receives honor at Methodist College (Susan M. Peluso of Worcester elected chief marshal) (May 1)
Residents win SGA offices (David M. Perry and Scott D. Perry of Lexington) (May 3)
Resident elected to SGA office (Lillian Carol Clayton of Kittrell elected Student Government Association secretary) (May 3)
Alpha Chi inductions at Methodist College (May 4)
Methodist College commencement (Frank Guy Braley receives Lucius Stacy Weaver award; Rev. Vergil E. Queen and Rev. Charles H. Mercer, speakers) (May 8)
Methodist College graduates listed (includes cutline, graduation list, Alpha Chi induction list, and marshals list; May 8)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Jo Ann Grimsley of Wilmington) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Johnny G. Young of Raleigh) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Virginia L. M. Williams of Wilmington) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Nancy C. Taylor of Siler City) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Brenda Gail Roberts of Goldsboro) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Kathy D. Reynolds of Kings Mountain) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Patricia L. Phillips of St. Pauls) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Sandra S. Miller of Sanford) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Earl Nathaniel Choice of John's Island) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Ginger Lea Workman of Raleigh) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Wanda G. Willett of Sanford) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Yvonne B. Walker of Hillsborough) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Deborah Kay Walker of Elizabethtown) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Debra A. Underwood of Havelock) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Constance B. Taylor of St. Paul [sic]) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Rebecca Gayle Stephens of Hallsboro) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Dennis Roy Sheppard of Aberdeen) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Tracy G. Self of Glen Mills) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (James Marvin Rea of St. Pauls) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Lillian Ellen Pruden of Merry Hill) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Mary Jane Miller of Panama City) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Victor C. Mansfield II of Raleigh) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Carla Faye Lucas of Elizabethtown) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Blanche Elizabeth Lee of Roanoke Rapids) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Clyde E. Lawer of John's Island) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (David I. Langston of Roxboro) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Melaine Gayle Johnson of Garland) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Marsha K. Hudson of Vass) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Stephen M. Holland of Godwin) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (James E. Heath of Cove City) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Norman E. Hanner of Bear Creek) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Patricia Ann Gray of Morganton) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Joyce L. Foreman of Cache) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Kathy L. Ewing of Durham) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Gail L. Ellis of Murfreesboro) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Kenneth K. Daniel, Jr., of St. Pauls) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Michael L. Casey of Williamsburg) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Gale Louise Cannon of Haddonfield) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Roger K. Braun of Euclid) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Frank Guy Braley of Garner) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Sheldon James Bathurst of Baltimore) (May 9)
Resident awarded degree from Methodist College (Ina Joyce Arnette of Hamer) (May 9)
Methodist College to offer exams in dental auxiliary fields (May 9)
Vass names assistant yearbook editor [sic - should be "named"] (Denis M. Vass of Pedricktown) (May 10)
Hall elected editor of Methodist College annual (Gary W. Hall of Winston-Salem) (May 10)
Copy of the president's list and the dean's list for spring semester 1976-1977 (May 10)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Alan P. Swartz of Apex elected chief justice) (May 11)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Frederick Joseph Haines, Jr., of Pemberton elected clerk-of-court) (May 11)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Robert T. Wilson, Jr., of Goldsboro elected to the senate)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Rebecca J. Sugg elected to the senate) (May 11)
Residents elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Larry Cook, Denise Lugo, and Patrick Oswalt, all of Fayetteville, elected commuter representatives) (May 11)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Ann Victoria Morrow of Falls Church elected to the senate) (May 11)
Resident elected to SGA office at Methodist College (Claude Douglas Akers of Roanoke elected senator-at-large) (May 11)
Kappa Delta Sorority installs members at Methodist College (charter members) (May 11)
Methodist College notes enrollment increase (May 12)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Sheldon James Bathurst of Baltimore) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Cynthia Lou Edwards of Bladenboro) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Jewell Lu Absher of Elizabethtown) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Joyce Lee Foreman of Cache) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Norman Earl Hanner of Bear Creek) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Claudia Gail Harrelson of Cherryville) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Barbara Kathryn Jernigan of Smithfield) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Glen Earl Meade, Jr., of Richmond) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Susan M. Peluso of Worcester) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Sherry Lee Randall of Forest City) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Debbie C. Roller of Winston-Salem) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Yvonne Bailey Walker of Hillsborough) (May 16)
Resident makes Methodist College president's list (Wanda Gail Willett of Sanford) (May 16)

Spring semester honors list announced by Methodist College (May 16)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Sara Jo Young of Falls Church) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Ginger Lea Workman of Raleigh) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Melissa Mae Williams of Shallotte) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Pamela Sue West of Bunnlevel) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Debra Ann Underwood of Havelock) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Rebecca Gayle Stephens of Hallsboro) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Mary Carol Sitton of Oroville) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Tracy Groff Self of Glen Mills) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Lillian Ellen Pruden of Merry Hill) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Janice Clare Price of Sanford) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Teresa Ann Poole of Knightdale) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Anne Frances Pate of Roseboro) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Linda Cheryl Parrish of Dunn) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Edward Arnold Owens of Burlington) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Jan E. Nahinurk of Newburg) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Ann Victoria Morrow of Falls Church) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Sue Ann McQueen of Raleigh) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Mary Sue McCleod of Lillington) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (James Ralph McFayden, Jr., of Ellerbe) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Carolyn Elizabeth McDonald of Salemburg) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Debra White Maynard of Elizabethtown) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Jerry Dean Lewis of Morehead) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Ted W. Hough of Lumber Bridge) (May 17)

Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gary W. Hall of Winston-Salem) (May
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Julie Anne Harrison of Annandale) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gary Lee Halberstadt of Urbana) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Trudi Beth Glaspey of Salem) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Faye A. Leak of Whitakers) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (William A. Layton, Jr., of Sanford) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Mur Anne Lawson of Burkburnett, TX) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Joan E. Klemm of Centerville) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Jo Anne Jones of Ellerbe) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Melaine Gayle Johnson of Garland) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Norman Clyde Ingle of Burlington) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Patricia Ann Gray of Morganton) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Richard B. Genter of Oltewalt [town illegible]) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Teresa Lyn Dean of Marion) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Kenneth Kearns Daniel, Jr., of St. Pauls) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Gale Louise Cannon of Haddonfield) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Susan Jane Campbell of Racine) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Lynn Marie Bumann of Aurelia) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Roger Kenneth Braun of Euclid) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Eileen Vicki Begin of Marietta) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Karen Lee Beaty of Newport News, VA) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Janiene Elizabeth Beagle of Graham) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Helen B. Barrington of St. Pauls) (May 17)
Resident makes dean's list at Methodist College (Delphine Maria Badzinski of Petersburg) (May 17)
Resident receives awards at Methodist College (Frank Guy Braley of Garner receives the Lucius Stacy Weaver Award and the Grace Tobler Award in Political Science) (May 17)
Resident receives award at Methodist College (Patricia N. Gray of Morganton receives the Earl D. Martin Sociology Award) (May 17)
Resident receives award at Methodist College (Mary Jane Miller of Panama City receives the Balaez-Ambrose Mathematics Award) (May 17)
Resident receives awards at Methodist College (Blanch Elizabeth Lee of Roanoke Rapids receives the Edna L. Contardi English Award and the Outstanding Senior Woman Award) (May 17)

June 1977

Captain Glenn Blackburn to head Army ROTC at Methodist College (June 30)

July 1977

Campus minister appointed (Reverend Paul D. Granger) (July 1)
Methodist College establishes theater arts program (John C. "Jack" Peyourse appointed associate professor of speech and theater arts) (July 1)
Methodist College student newspaper earns national honor (July 6)
Methodist College receives grant from Gulf Oil Foundation ($1,000 for scholarship assistance) (July 6)
Methodist College's evening college sets final registration (July 8)
Methodist College elects cheerleaders (Cindy Moore of New Bern, head cheerleader, and Rosemarie Brantley of Fayetteville, assistant head cheerleader) (July 20)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (Herman G. Speight of Hubert elected vice-president of Cumberland Residence Hall) (July 26)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (Claudia G. Harrelson of Cherryville to serve as chapel chairman for Koinonia) (July 26)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (James A. "Buddy" Gooch of Durham elected president of Cumberland Residence Hall) (July 26)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (Dwight E. Cribb of Rockingham to serve as president of Koinonia) (July 26)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (Edward A. Owens of Burlington to serve as treasurer of Koinonia) (July 26)
Resident elected to office at Methodist College (Scott W. Petry of Columbia to serve as treasurer [sic] of Koinonia) (July 26)

August 1977

[no file]

September 1977
McNeill Smith to speak at Methodist College convocation (September 12)
Methodist College dean's list announced (1977 summer session) (September 12)
McNeill Smith appears at Methodist College (September 15)
Methodist College opens soccer season against Campbell (September 20)
Methodist College opens schedule against Campbell (soccer season) (September 20)
Methodist College calendar for October announced (calendar of events included) (September 20)
Earl D. Martin, associate professor of sociology at Methodist College, receives doctor of philosophy degree (Ph.D.) (September 20)
Methodist College selected as test center (for the ACT-PEP examination) (no date)
Methodist College professor receives doctorate (Earl D. Martin, associate professor of sociology) (September 22)
Methodist College enrollment continues upward trend for third year (September 27)
Methodist College to host second eastern collegiate tournament (tennis) (September 28)
Methodist College to host second eastern collegiate tournament (tennis) (September 29)
Methodist College to host collegiate tourney (draft) (no date)
Methodist College drama set for amphitheatre ("The Haunted House" by Plautus) (September 30)

October 1977

Dusty Harris to conduct interior design course (October 5)
Marlins to be guests of the Monarchs at homecoming (soccer match up) (no date)
List of "College Caravan" participants for fall 1977 (no date)
Preview of the Methodist College basketball team (no date)
Soccer team opens season (no date)
Release on UN Day reception (handwritten draft) (no date)
Eric Carson visits Methodist College campus as conference minister-in-residence (October 10)
Methodist College faculty attend regional conferences (Helen Matthews, education, Advisory Committee to the Student North Carolina Association of Educators; Dr. Robert Christian and Dr. Wayne Preslar, English, North Carolina-Virginia College English Association; Dr. Janet Cavano, English, South Atlantic Modern Language Association; Parker Wilson, history, Carolinas Regional Conference of the Danforth Foundation; Russell Klauck, English, North Carolina University and College Professors of Reading) (October 10)
Fayetteville students receive Goodyear scholarship (Sharon Andrews Gaines and Glen Earl Meade, Jr.) (includes draft; October 10)

Newsclipping: Dormitories cage students in the human zoo (Fayetteville Times, October 11, 1977)
Lynchburg native receives doctorate (Earn D. Marin, associate professor of sociology) (October 12)
Local students inducted into national honor society (Alpha Chi) (October 13)
Methodist College inducts seven members into honorary (Alpha Chi) (October 13)
Methodist College opens a five-game soccer home stand (October 13)
Methodist College installs Alpha Chi officers (October 14)
Local student inducted into national honorary fraternity (October 14)
Alumnus art exhibit opens today at Methodist College (Mildred Dexter) (October 14)
Kodaly music workshop rescheduled at Methodist College (October 17)
Dr. Lisa Sergio speaks to Methodist College students on "The Role of the Student in International Affairs" (October 17)
Marty Martin spikes major Monarch turnaround (soccer team) (October 19)
Conference colleges promote youth caravan (high school students tour Louisburg Junior College, Methodist College, and North Carolina Wesleyan College) (October 20)
Mildred Dexter opens first alumnus art exhibit at Methodist College (October 20)
Methodist College celebrates United Nations Day with receptions by foreign students (October 24)
Hillsborough students feted on Methodist College campus (ETHOS field day for young adults) (October 25)
Recap of the fall 1977 women's tennis season (October 26)
Upcoming soccer and volleyball games (October 26)
Letter transmitting two photos of Alice Pearce, homecoming queen; a UPI clipping about Mrs. Pearce; and a copy of the campus newspaper (October 27)
Division of Evangelism meets to implement conference programs (Division of Mission for the North Carolina United Methodist Conference) (October 31)

November 1977

Calendar of events for November (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Randy Blanchard of Roxboro, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (James Outlaw of Mount Olive, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (David Perry of Fredericksburg, VA) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Margaret Farrior Pope of Wallace, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Donna Mercer of Creedmoor, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Claudia Harrelson of Cherryville, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Debbie Casstevens Roller of Winston-Salem, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Belinda Chandler of Fayetteville, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Paula Lynn Adams of Minturn, SC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities of Colleges" (Thomas Pope of Fayetteville) (no date)
Ishee to serve as association officer (vice-president for publicity of the North Carolina Music Teachers Association) (November 1)
Methodist College alumni officers honored (Alumni Association officers elected) (November 1)
Methodist Women's Club hosts music students (Methodist College music students perform at a MWC meeting) (November 1)
Chairperson session coordinates efforts in mission work (Education, Missions, and Global Concerns of the United Methodist Women) (November 1)
Pulliam to serve as office of AHENC (Bruce Pulliam serving as second vice-president of the Association of Historians in Eastern North Carolina) (November 1)
ACC teams, Methodist College highlight 3rd annual golf invitational (November 2)
Methodist College presents annual combined fine arts student exhibit (November 2)
Gwen Sykes receives outstanding alumnus award from Methodist College (November 3)
Joins college staff (Gwen Sykes appointed Director of the News Bureau and Coordinator of College Publications (no date)
Methodist College presents annual combined fine arts student exhibit (November 4)
Sykes receives award as outstanding alumnus of Methodist College (November 4)
Local resident slated for senior recital (Cheryl Ann King, voice) (November 4)
Richard Coleman assumes duties as Methodist College dean of men (November 4)
Division of Evangelism meets to implement conference programs (North Carolina United Methodist Conference) (November 7)
Methodist College volleyball team wins state championship (no date)
Bunn, Pellom win All-American honors (Earl Bunn and Audwin Pellom, baseball) (no date)
Insert for All-Conference release (Bruce Fritz, soccer) (no date)
Insert for All-Conference story (Jeff Deitz, baseball) (no date)
Insert for All-Conference release (Larry Buffaloe, soccer) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges" (Vickie Herring of Spring Lake, NC) (November 8)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities and College" (Susan Ipock of New Bern, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities and College" (Martha Timmons Smith of Fayetteville, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities and College" (Billy Horne of Stedman, NC) (no date)
Local student named to "Who's Who in American Universities and College" (Thomas Meaders Edwards of Atlanta, GA) (no date)
Feature article on Cheryl King, by Hollie Hutchinson (focusing on her senior voice recital) (November 10)
Notice of coming events and suggestions for feature stories (November)
Moravian love feast to be held at Methodist College (November 13)
Methodist College wins state volleyball championship (November 14)
Hensdale Chapel provides interdenominational worship (November 16)
Sykes, Coleman join Methodist College staff (Gwen Sykes, publications, and Richard Coleman, Dean of Men and Director of the Student Union) (November 17)
Methodist College announces opening of Fort Bragg campus (November 17)
Methodist College women don't know how to lose (women's tennis team) (no date)
Monarchs named to all-conference soccer team (Marty Martin and Jeff Dietz) (November 18)
Methodist College places two on all-conference soccer team (Marty Martin and Jeff Dietz) (November 21)
Insert for all-conference release (Dave McNair, team not specified) (no date)
Joan Vaughan opens senior art exhibit (November 21)
Hutchison to present junior recital at Methodist College (Hollie Hutchison, voice and piano) (November 22)
Sandlin to address Outlook '78 symposium (Joseph Sanlin, president of Southern National Bank) (November 28)
Methodist College concerts scheduled (wind ensemble and stage band, chorus, and handbells) (November 29)

December 1977

"Christmas in Dickens" to be presented by Methodist College drama group (also "The Long Christmas Dinner" by Thornton Wilder) (December 1)
Winston-Salem native makes all-tourney team (Jimmy Lomax, basketball) (December 1)
Grifton native named M. V. P. in cage tournament (Clarence Wiggins, basketball) (December 1)
College clipboard (sports roundup) (December 1)
Methodist College - a place to call home (overview of student life on-campus) (December 1)
Methodist College announces opening of Fort Bragg campus (December 5)
Dr. J. Allen Norris to address December graduates of Methodist College (December 5)
Copy to accompany picture (Methodist College receives $4,000 check from Home Federal Savings and Loan Company to assist in renovation costs for the student union snack bar) (December 6)
Methodist College chorus joins with Pine Forest chorus for Christmas concert (December 6)
Monarchs, Braves prep for Saturday battle (basketball game against Pembroke State) (December 8)
Information concerning reception for Methodist College Foundation (December 11)
Methodist College development team honored at Highland Country Club tea (December 19)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (June Marie Beane of Knightdale, NC) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Bryan Conrad Davis of Camp LeJeune, NC) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Nancy Lois Lemmond of Rockingham, NC) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Wayne Douglas Powers of Lumberton, NC) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Julius LaRosa
Williams of Camden, NC) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Debbie Casstevens Roller of Winston-Salem) (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Carol Jeanne Pate of Roseboro, NC) (December 22)
Methodist College awards degrees in December ceremony (December 22)
Local resident awarded baccalaureate degree from Methodist College (Nancy Crider Taylor of Siler City, NC) (December 22)